
Decision No. 

BEFORZ ~5E RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
, ... 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
of Southern Pa.cific Com:pSllY D.tld ) 
The Atehison,Topeka & Santa Fe ) 
Rsilwtly Compa.!lY for an order ) 
authorizing read~ustment ot switcn-) 
ing charges on freight, carloads, } 
in the City of Ricnmond. ) 

) 

APPLIC~ION NO. 13144 

A.L. Whi ttle and C.N .Bell, for Southern Pacifi c Company. 
A.L.Whittle and F.R.Rockwell, for Atenison,Topeka & 

San ta Fe Ra.ilv/ay c.ompamy. 

BY ~ COMMISSION: 

OPINION -..------
This is a ~oint application of ~e Southern Paci!ic 

Com:pa.ny and Atchison,Topeka & Santa Fe Railway CompSJJY, horein-

after referred. to as Southern Pa.cific and Santa. Fe, tor a.u.thori ty 

to make certain Changes in the rates for intl'ayard. switeh.1ng and 

to re-detine the switoning limits at Ri~ond by establishing 

zones as ~ecifLcallY set fo:th in Exhibits A and B ot the 

Southern Pa.cific:. and C and D of the Santa Fe, attached to and 

made a :part of the application. 

A public hearing was held before Examiner Gear.y at 

San Francisco November 30,1926 and. the matter having been duJ.y 

sub:c.1 tted is now ready for an opinion and order. 
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The ~resent switching limits of the Southern Pacific, 

as puolished in Tariff 230-I, C.R.C.2826, Item 3l80-B, may be 

roughly describe~ as follows: 

ttFrom north line of Cutting Boulevard to a 
.. lloint 770 feet north of San Pablo :3ta. tion 
on the main 11ne,also tracks owned by the 
RiclLmom. :Sel t Railway a:ad serving Blake 
Bros. Q,ue:r-ry' , oJ. so all tracks serving 
Standard Oil Company's ~l3ntsn. 

The present rate is 34 cents ~er ton, minimum $7.20 per 

car, for movement bet\veen all 1ntrayard points within these de-

tined limits, except on carloads received from the Santa Fe in 

connection with a yard movement by that line, when the charge is 

$3.60 per car in addition to the Santa Fe~s charge. 
The Southern Pacific pro~oses to e~tab11sn six zones and 

to restrict the 34 cents per ton rate, minimum $7.20 per car, to 

apply oet\7een points excl.us1 vely wi thin zone-s designated as 1, 2 

The first extends from the north line of ~tt1ng BoUlevard 

to a point 770 teet beyond S~ Pablo station on the main line, to 

and including the northerly connection with tracks serving Standard 

Oil Company'! s Asphalt plant on the Richmond. Bel t Ra.ilw~; the 

second extends from Kelsey Avenue to and including wharf tracks 

at Point Orient; the third extends from Standard Oil Company's 

Asphal. t :plant to and. including tracks serviXlg Blake Bro s. Q.uarry. 
The ma.ximum distance between :pOints vii thin these three zones is 

appro:z::t.ma teJ.y G. 3 miles. 
The' limits ot the fo:a:rth zone extend from Co.tting 

Boulevard to a :point 770 feet north of San Pablo station and to 

Kelsey Avenue on the Richmond Belt Railway, also to and including 

Point Orient, but does not include connection with tracks serving 

S tand.a.rd Oil Company's Asphalt plant. The proposed. rate is 
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45 cents per ton, minimum $11.00 per car, for a maximum distance 

approx:L:na ting 9.2 miles. 

The proposed rate for the fifth zone is 54 c~ts per ton, 

minimum $11.00 ~er car, except on c3rloads of roek, sand and grave~, 

upon vf~ich a rate of 50 cents ~er ton, minimum $11.00 per c~~, is 
proposed.. . Tl1e swi tcning lim.1 ts of this zone are practlcaJ..ly the 

s~& as now published in It~ 3180-B Southern Pacific Tariff 230-I, 

with the exception it does not include wharf tracks at Point Orient. 

~he maxicnm distance between pOints within zone 5 is approximately 

ll.S miles. 

The sixth zone extends from Kelsey Avenue to and includ-

i~ o.ll points on the Richmond. Eel t Railway, \";i th the exception 
of wh~:f' tracks at Point Orient, ond. the ra.te proposed is the same 

e.s that proposed for zone 4. 

It is :proposed to' cancel application of rates shown in 

It~s 1320 and 1330 series of Southern P~c1fie Tariff 230-1 in-

sofar as same applies at RiChmond and publish new provisions de-

fining the limits for switChing cars when originating wi~in 

switching li:lits ot cOXlllecting line. The proposed limits to be 

established in place of those defined in Item 13·20 series are- as 

follows: 

nFro~ Cutting Boulevar~ to ~ point 770 feet 
,north of Sc.n Pablo sta. tion on the main line 
o.nl1 toe. 'Oo.int 260 feet e~st of Castro street 
on the RiChmond Belt ~lw~ to interyard 
tr~cks with the s~~ Fen. 

It is also ~roposed to 3mend Item 1260 series of 

Southern Pacific Tariff 230-I, which Drovides for switching carload 

tre1ght subsequent to initial :placement tor unloading by esta.b~ish

ing three sG:parate and defined zones, ~s follows: 



l. From north line of Cutting Boulevard to a 
~o1nt 770 feet north of San Paolo station 
on the main line to and. including north-
erly connection with track serving Standard 
Oil Com~nnyTs As~halt plant ,on Richmon~ Belt 
Rcllway. 

2. On Richmond Belt Railway from Kelsey Avenue 
to o.nd including whar1" tracks at Point Orient. 

3. On RiChmond Belt R3ilway from Blake Bros. 
Q.uarry to but not including northerly 
connection with traclcs serving Standard Oil 
Company's Asphalt plant. 

Rate of $3.50 per car vdll apply within eaCh of these 

zones for a subse~uent switChing movement and between all other 

~oints within the switchi:o.g limits the rate will be $4.75 per 

car. 
The ~resent swi tchi:og limi t.s of the Santa Fe designated 

as districts A and B are Shown in Su~plement 24 to Santa Fe 

Tariff C .R.C.542, o.s follows: 

n (A) From, and including, Ferry Point, on the 
.West; east on the main line, including all 
spurs and. s icl e tra cks to, and. inoJ. ud.1ng Mile 
Post 1186, on the East; on the Oa.kland Branch, 
to and incJ. uding, :?ullman Com:pany on the 
Sou.th. (includes substations Rheem and. San 
Pablo , C~ • ) TT 

nCB) All pOints located. on the Richmond Belt 
B:s. Co ., incl udinS Stand.a.rd. OU . Co T S tracks tt • 

The switChing rates an~ charges effective within these 

limi ts are the same es those ~ublisb.ed by the Sou:thern Pacific. 

~e present rate of 34 cents per ton, minimum $7.20 ~er car, will 

be restricted to ap~ly between DOints exclusively within zones 

designate~ as 1, 2 and 3. The first in~ud.es the d.istriet !rom 

1£11e ?ost 1186 to ana. 1ncludine Ferry Point and 'co 35th Street on 

the Oakland Branch, al so to and incl'llding Standard OU CompaXlY' S 

.Asphal t :p~ant. The seconl! extend.s from a. :point near Sanford. 
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• • 
Avenne,on the north,to Fer.r,y Point, on the soutn and to Second 

St:eet, on the east, also to Point Orient on the west. The third 

extends from Blake Bros. Q:llarry to but not 1ncludi."'lg 12l.e tra.cks 
serving St2.ndara. Oil CompanyT s Aspha.l t :plant. 

The limits of zone 4 exte~d from ~d include Blake Eros. 

Q.uarry and. all :points on Richmond Belt Railway except tracks serving 

the wharf at Point Orient, on the west, to a point near Sanford 

Avenue on the north; to and including Ferry Point on the south, also. 
inclue.es 'tlle west side of Second Street on the Oakland. Branch. The 

:naximum distance between points in this zone is approxima.tely 

9 miles ano. rate of' 45 cents :per ton, min1mtun ~11.00 :per car, is 

11 1"0 pos eo.. 
The pro:posed rate for zone 5 is ~so 45 cents per ton, 

minimum $ll.Oo. :per car, tor a mo.ximum d,istnnce apPl'Oxima tine S .. 4 

miles. The limits extend from. Point Orient,on the west, to 

Mile Post 1186, on the north, thence east to 35th Street on ~e 

oakland. Branch. 

The limits of the 6th zone extend trom Blake ErGs.Q.ua.rry, 

. on the west, to 1.:110 Post llS6 on the north; to 35th Street on the east. 

~he ~istance oetween the ~o iarthest points is appro:x:1mate~y l~ 

miles. Rate of 54 cents per ton, minimum $ll.OO :per car, is 

proposed, except on rock, sand. and gra.vel, upon which rate ot 

50 cents per ton is proposed. 

~he 11m.i ts of the 7th zone extend. trom Mile Post 1186, 

on the nor~, to Ferry Point,on the so~th; east to 35th street on 

the O$kla.nd. Branch and on the west side ot the :main line to So 

point 500 teet east ot Castro Street to interchange tracks with 

Southern PacitLc. ~he present an~ proposed rate is 34 cents per 

ton~ minimum $7.20 :per car, applicable only on carload. freight 
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de3tine~ to industries, wharves ana ~rivate sidings within 

switching limits of the Southern Pacific. 

The limits of the 8th zone are similar in all res~ects 

to the limits shown in connection with the 7th zone, but ra~e 

e.~:plies from inteirchange tracks with the South.ern Pacific to in-

d.ustries, \vha.rves and private si~ngs 10 cated on the Santa Fe; 

the present rate of $3.60 :per car is to remain in effect. 

The S~ta Fe also !?ro:poses to emend Item 540 of Tariff 

C.R.C.542, which ~rovides for switcning carload freight subse~uent' 

to ini tie.l ~lacement fo r 1 o acli ng , by establishing seven zones 

described in EXhibit rrc rr as Districts A, B, C, D, E, F and G. 

~he limits of these district correspond wi~ the limits of zones 

designs. ted as 1 to 7, inclusi ve, in thel order named and as here-

tofore ~escribed. It is not :pro~osed to change the present rate 

of $3.60 ~er car for a subse~uent switCh movement between pOints 

r.ithin distr1ets designated as A, B and C, but for a subsequent 

~r.iten movement between :points within aistr1cts deSignated as 

D, E. F and G a rate of ~4.75 :per car is ]roposed. 

~itness for s~plicant testifiod that ~l tracks owned 

'by the Richmo'nd Belt Railway tl.l'e included wi thin the sW'i telling 

licits, ~d all switching service is ~erforme~ by the Southern 

Pa.cific a.nd Santa Fe ~uring $.l ternate period.s; that the pro,posed 

,chs.nges h:.ve been mc.de necessary by an extension constr.J.cted. by 

the Belt ~ilway durins the year 1925 from Winehaven to Blake 

Ero s • , Q,u:lrry. IJ::his extension is apDroximately 6100 feet in 

length. Service over this new extension was commenced during 

the early p~t of the year 1926. 
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The Santa Fe filed Sl'l informal application November 4,1925 

and the Southern Pa.cific an informs:L application December 3,1925, 

requesting authority un~er section 63 of the Public utilities Act 

to adjust the switChing charges and limits to the basis as set forth 

in the ~~~lications,. but due to the fact that the adjustments sought 

were general in effect, an informal authorization was ~enied. 

Applicant, Southern Pacific, presented an exhibit com-

paring the :proposed rates at Richmond 0!34, 45 and 54 cents ~er 

ton, with the rates ot .34, 45 and 63 cents ~er ton at San Francisco, 

Oakland and RiChmond. The 63 cent rate is a.t San Francisco and 

involves a zone of 13.3 miles as compared with 54 cents at Richmond 

for ll.S miles. The rates a:1i San Fra.nc1sco, Oa.l~land. and Lps .A;c.geJ.es 

are the result of our decision in .A.Il:Plicat1on No.6390, loIay 12,192l 

(19 C.R.C.856). In 'that decision .Commissioner Loveland said: 

"In .o.ll three proceedings th.e South San Francisco 
C~ber of Commerce (the complainant) directed 
much of its testimony, exhibits and briefs to the 
contention that there should be but one uniform 
rate be~veen all points with.in the San Fre.ncisco 
svti telling limits a.nd this without SJlY regard to 
the length of the haul or the ch~acter of the 
territory through which the traffic moved. With 
this cont~ntion I cannot agree, for there must be 
a limit to the distance ~ rate ot fixed volume 
will c~ry, some point where the intrayard swi tch-
ing rate must creak, othervlise it would be auto-
matically extende~ with the expansion of industrial 
territories and the growth of our cities. ~his is 
illustrated a.t Oakland, where the original intra.-
ya.rd s"I"litching limit was ·;.3 miles under So 25 cent 
~ate, extenQeQ to ? miles and then to 10.8 miles. 
There are now many f~ctories south of Elmhurst and 
it woul~ be no violont stretch of the imae~nat1on 
to picture, in the years to come, in~ustrial zones 
ox'tendine wi thout 'brea.k for thirty or forty miles 
from. the centers ot San Frc.nci scc, OsJ.~la.nd o.nd. Lo s 
Jngeles; a blanket rate for such a zone manifestly 
would not be considered ~~ certainly coulQ not be 
dcfen~ed. ~he testimony Shows that intrayard 
switching cl1arges ~e cased on distances at Seattle, 
S~okane ana. Portland, ~so o.t :pro.ctica.lly all cente:-s 
throughout the united st~tesn. 
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The Richmond si~tion is identical to San Francisco, 

Oc.klanc. and Los .Angeles and manifestly couJ.d. have been adJusted 

at the same time. 
No concrete figures were submitted to show the c~st ot 

se=v1ce, ~thougn testimony was ~resented in a general way to 

~e effect th~t the per car was greater at Richmond tban at either 

San Francis co or CaklanCl.. This higher cost is due to the fact 

that the vol'Ullle of trcftic h3nCUed in the ya.rds at the latter 

~o1nts greatly exceeds the traffic handled in the Richmond yardS • 
. 

There were no appearances in opposition to the granting 

of the petition, but on the ot~er hand some 25 letters advising 

carriers that the shippers had no ob~eetion to ~e proposed 

changes were filed as exhibits. 
Upon consideration· of all the facts of record, we find 

that applieants' present ra.tes for intrayard switChing at RiChmond 

are '\l!l~ust and. unrea.sonable o.nC!. that the just and. reasonable rates 

are t'llose shown in ~ibit nAn of the Southern Pa.cific and Exhibit 

'Cn of th~ Santa Fe, attached to and made a. part ~f the application. 

The al'Pll.cation will be grEloD.ted. 

CR:DER 
-~ ... ~~ 

This application haVing been dul.y heard o.nd suomi tted, 

full investi~tion of the matters and things involved having been 

had, :md basing this order on ~e findings of fact a.nd the con-

clusions contaitLed in the opinion which precedes this order and 
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whi~ sa1~ opinion is hereby referre~ to and made a part hereof, 

I~ IS :a:EREBY ORDERED ths t the a:pp11cants, Sou them 

Pacific CompaIlY, s.nd. Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway Company, 

be and they hereby are authorized to establish the intrayard 

switohing rates and ZOnes shown in EXhibit nAn of Southern 

Pacific Compa.:c.y and Exb.1bit neTT of Atchison/~opeka & santa Fe 

Railwat CompmlY attached. to and mad-e a part of the applica.tion. 

Dated. a.t San Franci.sco, CaJ.ifornia., this 7 ~ 
d~ ot February, 1927. 

Commissioners. 
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